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FIRST WEEKIL llUlt FIGHT JUUGEuOflll SflLPlIX :.

STAjp OIL
'

COMMENTS ON ; ; t JPEATENS
RETAILING GASE&

MARKET REVIEW

UGIEOSE SMS

JUEjOLIlllEL

Declares he Did Not Suppress Pa-

pers in The Harvester
- Trust Matter. -

The1 Larue Number of Trival Cases
Sent to the Federal Court When

Rothschilds In teres ta Buy Docks,

Tanks and Eefiaeries In Texas

, ' Co Handle Oil '

Los Angeles, April 126. The Rochg'
childs' oil interests, i dominating DnaaJ

i ne uia vaccinated. , You Can Pro- -

'' Tect Yourself Through Beiog

.
; Vaccinated.

' "

' Smallppx, the most conugious dis
ease knKn to science, has recently an
Vftii1waifommunity. All who have
not bees successfully vaccinated within
the last five years are in danger of eoa- -

iracung ine onease unless tney are
vaccinated at once. ' If you have no
been vaccinated, you have good cause
ror aiarm; it yoq have, you need have
no fear of contracting smallpox.

Until lately the State required small
pox to be quarantined. The State Board
of Health shall now no longer advocate
or insist upon the quarantine of small
pox. ' The Board takes this position for
three reasons: . V

First, Quarantine Is an uncertain pro
tectipn; vaccination a certain protection.
Quarantine works positive harm in many
cases by giving people a false sense of
security against the disease, thereby
tempting them to. forego tbe certai
protection which vaccination would give
tnem. : ,

i Second,. Ojiaran tine is a very expen
slve protection. The cost of the quar
antine oFamallpox to the State in re
cent years hat approximated " $100,000
annually or enough to more than main
tain the gtafe University.

Thurtl, Quai-antin- e is inequitable. By
ii the taxes tl at all contribute are used
to protect a class. The majority of the
people, having been vaccinated, secure
no protection from quarautine, as they
are already protected.

Vaccination ia duty a duty, first, to
one a self, and, second, to one's com
munity. sYou should preserve your own
health In order to accomplish the most
good pot Bible in the world, and you
should take precautions to prevent your
carrying disjase to others.

Lawn': Mowers "Philadel- -

Dhia." sunnnvm nf nnalitwl
f . vj,.,Sq d.vsm la 1 and t nav m in nf ilftn

F $OQftaiJU-laiult- N

TO CLOSE

Few Cases Tried and Sentences

Passed On A Number of Pris--

oners tried and Convicted
' u' Earlier In the Week.

The first week of a two week session
f federal Court in this city came to a

ctos yesterday, ' The following cases
were disposed of daring the day t

U. S. vs. T. M. Thompson and Oscar
Pate, charged with retailing. Both
touna guilty and sentenced to a term
of 1 year and 1 day in prison and to pay
a fine-o- f $100 and the cos's of each.

U S. vs, James Morrisey, charged
with retailing. Defendant plead guilty
but owing to the fact that ho was in
the last stages of tuberculosis he was
discharged.. t

U S, vs. Hughey Muse, charged
with retailing. Case continued."

In the following eases the defendants
had been tried previously during the
week. All of them were charged wiih
retailing without government licensee

thas Parish, sentenced to serve 1

year and one day in prison and to pay
a fine of $100 and the cots of the case.

Stover Bryan, sentenced to 30 days in
prison and to pay a fine of $i 00 and the
costs of the case. Imprisonment sen-

tence to be suspended upon payment of
the One and costs.

James White, sentenced to serve 1
year and 1 day in prison and to pay a
tine of $100 and the costs of the case.
kJohn Marshall, sentenced to serve 1

, . .year ana i uay in prison and to pay a
fine of $100 and the costs of the case,

William Jones, sentenced to 60 days
in prison and to pay a fine of $100 and
the costs of tha case. The Impr son-me- n

t sentence to be suspended upon
the payment of tha fine and costs.

G. S. Henderson, prayer for judge
mant was continued.

Leslie Hawkins, sentenced to serve 1
year and 1 dav in Drison and to no
& t $100 and the costs of the case.
"tt,wf Pickett, sentenced to serve

anataukf the caaer
Jesse MeDanteis, sentenced to serve a

30 days in jail and to pay a fine of $11
and the coats of the case. ,

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF JONES COUNTY. '

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nominat:on for the of ice of
Treasurer of Jones County, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries

Respectfully,
A. J. BANES,

in
The reason a girl has such a happy

time before she is married is she isn't
going to afterward.

The reason a woman can get so thin
worrying over ner nusband la be can
get so fat letting her do it.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION.

at
of ram

MAT8YILLI BANKING A TRUST CO

KaysvOIe. Ia the State of Norti
-

Carolina, at Che Close af BbsI.
April 18th, 1912.

EESOURCES

Loans and discounts $39,654.15
Overdrafts unsecured '. 249.59
Banking houses 1,600.00

Furniture and
fixturea 500.00 2,100.00

Due from Banks and Banker 8,476 19
Gold coin . - - 10 00

Sliver coin, including all
minor eoln currency 408.36

National bank notes and
other U. S. notes .1,600.00 and

sur

Total $52,498.28 the
and

LIABILITIES!
P"1 $5,000.00

Surplus fund 1,400.00
Undivided profits, leas enr

rn axpenaea and taxes
paid L035.22

Time certificates of denoait
" 22,873.22 and

DeoosiU subiect
w

to check 17,834 20
Deposits 4,788.23

ln. 1 67 41

ToUl $52,498.28 of

STATB OF NORTH CAROLINA
County of Jonea: 89.

L Geo. B. Weeka, Cashier of tha a--
bova -nameil hank ln anlomnl. ..... ago

ttlt tt abov, a'tatement la true to
the

Us best of my knowledge and belief. in
- GEO. B. WEK1C3, Caahter.

CORRECT Attest: - :

. ' R. S, WEEKS, ,

. A. J. COLLINS, (

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to betois roe

this 2Sth day of Feb v. 1912.

E. L. MATTOCZS.
f utary I'ullla

Disposed Of at Yesterday's Ses---

BioD Of Federal Court. Much

Interest Manifestedlu the '
' " , Proceedings.- - .. '

rVOoeetseof retailing wi h ut gov- -

arnment licence afUranottmrconbtilut
ed yesterday's session of Federal Court

. There were a large number, of spi cla
ws ia the court room and the general
impression left on Ihem waa- - that the
wnole or thii di trict wae a hot be of
violators of th Internal Revenua law.
Tbe majority of the offenders - showed

-- outward, evi Jence of buing' degenerates
In every detail of Jheir physical, and
mental mave up and there is little won-
der that the t rasped this opportunity

- of breaking the law and .gaining there- -

. by.
The gener.ij plea of defence put up by

U offenders when thry see , no o;her
loop hole la that they secured the whig

t key fyr the purcha era jun for acc mmo
nation ana recused n r munsralion for
their services 7 However, th s explana
tion rarely ever hold good aid the of-

fender is given his or her gut de ens.
The folhwing cas i'a were disponed of

. during the day. '

U. S. vs. Mack Hudson, charged with
.retailing. ;: Found gui ty mid anmtinnd
to serve 6 moith i ii the Federal piUon
aid to pay a fi ie of $10 ) ard the cists
of the caie. ." -

U. S. vs. Mil tie WUhm cha'cd
,. w'th re'ai ing- Found guilty i n I sen-

tenced to serve 30 'avs i i j til und to
pav a Una of $1 0 md the costs of the
eaae. '

U. S. vs. Arthur Mclver, chargtd
, with retailing. Jury return d a ver-

dict of not guilly.
U. S, vs. VV. A. Ch 'p inn,. carg d

With retailing. F. u d guil y anJ en
- teoced to a term of thrf months in j il
and t pty a ftn; of $100 ail ihecmt

. of the case.
U. S. vs. Andre v Furlowe. charged

With retailing. Jury retimed a ver
diet of not guilty, ,

U. a. vs Jease McD ni 1. elmraed
with rrtnllingr ffemhtw tatfxBmW'a . .. .i .otu encm noi y. I paw a. - v

U. S. vs. Jmos Junis, hirgfti with
retailiifg, Found guilty and sentenced

..: to serve 6 months in prison and to pay
a fine of 4100 and the coats of the case.

U. S. vs. Joseph Kjuhp, charge! with
retailing, - Found guilty. Judgment
suspended and the defendant di inis ed.

U. S. vs. Cliud Jfnkina.charged whb
retailing. Defendant plead guilty and
was sentenced to 3 months ii.' prison
andtopty afi.ieof $10!) and tha otta
of the case, -- ;,;! V;

US. vs. George Ported charged with
retailing. Found guilty aid sentenced
to 6 m nths in pr .son and to pay a fine

. Of $100 and the costs o ' tKe caie.
. V S. vs. Theodore Hawkins, charged
with retailing. , Ju-- raurricd verd.ct

. of not guilty. ... t

U. S, vs. Les'ie Uawkin, charged
with' retailing. Found guilty. Sen- -

tence not yet pass d.
i 1. 1

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

OF JONES COUNTY
,'. .'1

I hereby declare myself a candidate
for the lomination of Bheriff of Jones
canty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries of the county.

...... Respectfully," .

; - : M. N. HARRIETT.

Signal Honor For Senator Simmons. :

I

, Senator Simmira hai been selec'ted
by his Democratic aasoriates on the
Fiuance Con m it te to have charge of the
metal schedule tariff bill on the floor of
tbe Senate and will vigorously press the
bill to a vote, ' This bill baa already pas
aed the home. It m ikrs heavy reduc
tions in the iniuulljiua duties on iron and
steel mat ufactiire ard if adopted wili
five Iha people much r.rief. . "

Of this action of tho Ui m crHtic mem-
bers of the CVmnvttee," the Charlotte
Chronicle san: Ti.e telection 'nf Sen

- ator Simmons to lesd th i fight for the
Dm fruit at this important stae of

.the U'iff conirovcr.y is . considered a
very high compliment to the atii'ity and
Standing of the tenior North Carolina
Senator. His fiiirdn claim that this of
refutes the rhirge that lie wouM notle
promoted to the Chair m inahlp of the cas
Finance Cummiitxe in the event of a
Democratic Sei.a e " ' i)av

Tha Charlotte Observer aaya editori-
ally: "We may all cordis ulate the In
S ate upon the signal honor which has
been dune one of I er r presentailvis in
the Senate at Wnnhingi. n. W ith S n
atrr Martin of Virinn, ai Democratic
trader of the Senate, with Senator
Cimmons of N.irth Carolina, at the hed
cf tl,e Fnisncfl Comrnll.to of the Senate,
tl, f'uiith U coming in t u itH own p'a'e
i i the politicNl and ecoi n.nic alTiri of iug
the country Lm,j expe busi-
ness

I

shility hve r .'i ulti"! in tlw rate of
our N.ril Candma Simtor in lliii

lie cniliin of hia ahi'ity and
faithful i y c. In honoring him,
I' Dm-JC- i i.'..! cH-- H j. a . the Slate
I va h'nreJ 11 rV Caiol.t.a "

Active Speculation Firm. Spot
Prices Cotton Goods

In Demand.
New York. April 27. Cotton advan

ced ateadily for a time owing to heavy
rains especially in the aaction east of
the Mississippi river. They were- - ac
eompanied by bad reporta in regard to
floods In tbe lower fisaisaippi Valley.
where some sections wore said la be un
der 5 to 15 feet of water, which had
swept over thousands of acres of fer-
tile land. Farm work in many sections
is said to be two weeks to a month be
hind. In tbe meantime, the spat mar
kets have been firm Cotton goods have
been strong with a good demand. Spin

L I 1uora nave oeeo ouying ine next p

months,' Liverpool spot sales at times
have been liberal. Tuesday . Waldorf
Astoria operators are said to have
bought 75.000 to ltO.000 bales of Oct.
and December here. Wall Street and
spot interests have alao bought at times
rreely. The Waldorf buying was be-
lieved to be for both sides of the ac-
count, but in the main for a rise. Liv
erpoolhas sent some buying orders.
The continent bas been buying at Liv-
erpool. Some experienced people here
doubt the possibi ity now of a crop of
14,000,000 bales beiog raised this sea-
son. They also believe that a crop of
that size 1s imperative. Heavy rains
have prevailed at times in tbe Atlantic
and Eastern Gulf States. The cordi- -

tions in that section improved on Wed
nesday and Thurday and very many fa
vorable reports have been received from
Texas and Oklahoma, particularly fiom
texaa. Those have eiven riBa to tha
belief that tbe next Texai crop may
easily exceed any ever before raised.
On Thursday came very heavy liquida
tion coincident with a good weather
map, In fact on Wednesday there was
also some heavy selling. Liverpool pri
ces have latterly been rather disappin- -

ting. Liquidation has evidently been
going on there as well aa in America
many believe that with a rmriorl of

couple of weeks of good wea her at
the South the lost arronnd w.aiM h
largely made up.

Others maintain that the eonsump
tion ia being overestimated an j t 'at in
all likelihood a big surplus will bs car
ried over into the next season, which
would ofraet very largely even a con
siderable decrease in the next croo
Liverpool and tbe continent have at
times sold here and there has been a
good deal of liquidation for loial West
ern and Southern account as well as for
Wall street interests. It is largely a
weather market On Friday spot sales

Liverpool jumped to 14,000 bales.
Little plxn'ing bsa been done in Geor
gia and Alabama. Latterly, however,
under the pressure of liquidation, some
action in prices bas occurred.

Ice Cream Freezers that
freeze cream faster and make
mixture better "ALASKA"

Basnight Hdw. Co.

Closing Exerclaes at Xmmerton School

Swansboro, April 28th. --The closing
exercises of tbe above popular and
prosperous scholastic institution were
held on Thursday and Friday lait Oo
Thursday the ' Misses Johnson and
French, the talented and accomplished
instructors, took their pupils for a trip
over the sea banks and to the Life Sa
ving Station, where they witnessed tbe
drill of the crew. After this tbey oar- - C
took of a dainty luncheon on the sands,
returning by steamboat In the after
noon, every member of the party being
dalightef with the day's outing. .

Friday was devoted to examinations
demonstration work in the various

j cts of the academic course which
pupils have studied during the Fall
Winter session. -

As in previous years the demonstra
tion woik proved a great and pleasant

to parents and friends present,
who freely expressed themselves as
abundantly satisfied with tho fine pro
grass made by every child.
Year after year the EmmertM School

its splendidly equipped corps of
teachers makes good its ever increas-
ing uaefulness to the entire e immuni-
ty, throjgh its unique methods of
training and eduetting, not only chil-dre- n,

but the j o ing men and maidens
the town thioigh tha medium of lit'

erary and musical entertainments, boys
clubs, sewing circles ate

Since this school was founded 8 years
a hew Impetus bas been given to
life of the old historic town, and a

great transformation has been affected
the social, moral and intellectual up-

lift of the antire community.

TO CURE k CCLD IN C:E DAT

Take LAXATIVE CHOMO Q'iMne
Tablets. Drup-jlnt- s refa I money f it
fails to cure. . W. CTJYil'S s'ature is c;i h tor. ZZc.

t 1 1 r i

- They Could Easily be Disposed

of by Local Authorities.
At yesterday's session of Federal

court, wbicfi is na1n session in this
city, Judge Connor took occasion to
comment upon ihe large number of
trival cases sent up to this court from
a'l over this district, which could easily
be disposed of by the local authorities.
He said that he could hot clearly tinder
atand why the police at the various
places could not get enough evidence
against the offender in order to place
them under arrest but could and did
come and give their testimony against
the pristonera after they bad been ar
rested and brought up before the U. S,
U)urt. In one case, W. H. Smith (the
renowned John Doei - of Vancubora.
iBiima inur, ne Deiieveq the prisoner
at the bar was engaged In the sale of
quor. When asked by the Judge why.

in his official capacity, be did not place
the man under arrest, he stated that
he did not know. There are a large
number or cases on . the docket that
could eua.ly have been disposed of by
local au'jpritiei and the needless time
aM expense caused in bVinging prison,
ers here and tryitg them laved,

The folbwipg cases were disposed of
during the da':? : . . t ,

U. S. vs Gua Holly, charged with re
triiing. guilty; left open for sentence.

U. S. vs Slqver Bryan, charged with
retailing, guilty.,' No sentence yet
passed, . -

U. S. ys George Jackson charged
with retailitg. Defendant plead guilty!
and proved an excellent chtracter.l
Judgment suspended upon payment of
Iha anala n t U 1 a,,w www ui ma cone kiiu rcuuirtnj VO

next term oi court and prove g od con
duct

US va J. R. Melton, charged "wi I
retailing.. Verdict not auilty. -- y

--.US vs Clara Smith, guilty, but ow
frjftcrthe (Ky'Kical condition of the
iiiiauucr j jiij; int-u- t waa auspenuea. v
' U S vs Wm Cox. retailing, cot guil

ty- -

Some NKhIng Ttis,- - at Morehead.

A phone message received at the
Journal office, late yesterday afternoon
from Mr. W. J. Moore, proprietor of
the Hotel Charles, at Morehead City,
told of a record catch of fish made n
the waters near there. A party made tin
of citizens and sojourners of the hotel
went out after breakfast, and with
hooks and lines caught 3,000 trout and
other fine fish, returning in time for
late dinner. There were several North
era gentlemen in the party ' and they
were intensely delighted with tbe fine,
sport ' F shlng is said to be finer down
there this season than it has been In
many years. In fact, Florida has n
thing on Morehead City in the way of
sporty Uihing.

REPORT OF TBE COXDITI05

,,' OF TUB '
-

.

POLLOCEStlLLE BANIDfQ 15D
. TRUST COMPAJil

at Ponocksville, In the 8tate of If. C,
, at Tbe Close of Basinets

April 18ih, 1912.

, RESOURCES
Loans anJ discounts -. $38,536.58
Overdrafts secured and un- -

secured . 2 309.90
Banking Houses 2.815.50
Furniture and Fixtures 1.327 18 4,142 68
All other real estate owned : 1,928.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 10,270.35
Gold coin :

; 20.00
Silver coin, Including all ml- - ':

nor coin currency
.

' 263.19
National .bank notes and oth

er U. S. notes 1,600 00

Total $59,070.70

LIABILITIES r

Capital stock ............ .. 5,000.00

Surplus fund 2,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid" 2,011.26
Time certificates of Deposit v 17,563.87
Deposits suhjoctJo check 82,461 34
Cashler'a Checks ouUtanding 84.24

Total ,,r $59,070.70
STATE OF NORTH CAROUNA-- 83

County of Jones, ,
I, H. A, Creagh, cashier of tbe above

named bank, do solemnly rwear that
tha above statement Is true to tha
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. A. CREAQlI, Cashier.'
Correct Att:st:

II. A. CHADWICK,
. O. R. HUGHES,. ,

'

E. B. ELLIOTT,
DI rectors.

Burnscrihed and aworn to before me.
una i.tn day oi April 1112. I

O. H. ERYAN. I

"u"'-w- " ti
lerm expires Jan. 6th. 1011.

Oyster Bay, N April 26 -- 'Tha
talk about the suppression of the re-

port is nonsense," said Colonel Roose-
velt 'm a statement setting forth his
connection with the International Har-vest- er

Company case. Col. Roosevelt
asserted that at a meeting with hie
cabinet, at which Mrs Tift was pres-- .
ent, it was decided that the Bureau of
Corporations be instructed fp complete
its investigation of the Harvester Co.
before any suit was instituted, follow-
ing the usual course of procedure to
such cases. ;' Mr. Taft. be added, con- -
curred in the decision. iJDuring the remainder of his adminis- - '

tration, a period of a year and a half.
Colonel Roosevelt said, the Commission
er of Corporation!! was unable to com
plete his investigation He said that
inthstlire years of the present ad
ministration Mr. Taft at any time could
have ordered the Attorney General to
bring suit against the Harvester Com-pan- y,

or could have requested the Com
missioner of Corporations to hasten bis
investigation, but that; Mr. Taft had
taken no action "except that now ta
ken five daya before the Massachusetts
primary."

Col. Roosevelt also said that when
the Northern Securities suit was
brought against the Morgan interests
in 1904, he was expecting to run for
president, but that when the Harvest-
er Company matter came up in 1907, he
knew he would not be a candidate the .

following year, so that if the action ta-

ken in this rase did secure the good
will "of any of the Morgan interests
for anybody, I secured their good wilt
for Taft

Colenel Roosevelt then refers in de- - '

tail to correspondence regarding the
Harvester Trust matter between him-sel- f,

Qharles J. Bonaparte, Attorney
General un ier President Roosevelt, ard
Herbert. Knox Smith, - then and now --

Commissioner of Corporations. - s

s "Over three years have elapsed since
Mr.. Taft became President", said Mr.
Roosevelt During this entire time the
letter nf Mr. Smith has been in the of- - .
fice of the Attorney General, and Mr,
Taft cannot have forgotten the' debate
about it in the cabinet meeting whrn
he was a member of the cabinet and in
which he took part. During these 3
years Mr. Taft cou'd at any time have
ordered tbe Attorney General to pro
ceed against the Harvester Trust with- - .

out tegard to tbe report, or have re- - .

quested the commissioner of Co rpora- -
tions either to hurry up the report 'or to
give them the reasons why it was im
possible to hurry it up. ; ,

Not only dii I s any pa- - "

p rs connected with the case, but I left
every paper on file either in the Depart- -
ment of Juatice or in Bureau of Corpo-- .
rations, and if anything wrong had been
done, either in the way of omission or
ommission, the administration bad 3

years and 2 months in which to correct
the wrong." . . ,, . . .

levlva 1 Thii Week at Tabernacle.

A series of revival meetings will be
gin tomorrow night at the Tabernacle
Baptiat Church, continuing thorough- -
out the week. The meeting will be con-

ducted by Rev. J. B. Phillips, of Ma-eo- n,

Ga., who is expected to arrive
Monday morning. Mr. Phillips is an
evangelist of wide renown in the South.
He comes here' from Spartanburg, S.

, where be has been holding a most
successful revival The local paper of
Spartanburg, gives a glowing account
of Evangelist ' Phillip's good work in
that town, stating In the headlines of
the article, that at least fifteen hund
red people clamored for admission to
the church last Sunday ' to bear tho
great preacher.

A cordial InviUtion Is extended to
the public to attend these meetings.
Preaching will begin at8:00o'clock,pre--
ceded by a song service of 15 minutes.

Water Coolers from $1.50
to $4.50 at Basnight Hdw.
Co., Phone 99.

"

,.

The Clow of The Rubles.

Today we present our readers' with
the first Instalment of that remarkable
story written by Francis Perry Elliott
entitled "The Glow of the Rubies."
We are frank to confess that its only
object is to make you laugh. The sto-
ry Is as impossible aa any Arabian
Nights 'a'e, and by the same token en-

tertaining and amuabg, Thcrr are
many strange and remarkable hRppri-ini-- s

just because one man rrp iula
kiiidnt'ss with a gift of a
pair of Bi'.k pij un is, onco the rty
of a Cliiresa pi i. You c ' rt

a n ore I cr r

i ! i

'
) B

factor in lraot'very Sipean
nation, have secured lease on South'
ern Pari f fie land facing the outer har
bor and and propose to make Los An-
gelas the aeat of a war against, the
Standard Oil Application has been filed
wi h the Harbor Commission for per-
mission to erect on this land oil tanks
and a distributing baia that will re-
present iromediate investment of $5,- -
000,000. ' Addithnal warehouses will be
located in this city, V f'

The forty big Unk steamers which
are used by the Rothschild interests in
transporting Orient! oil along the com
mercial highways of the Pacific Ocean
will bring petroleum from the o I fi Ids
of th - far E.st to the dUtribuitng basis
at S n Pedro for transhipment to the
entire Southwest and territory as far
E st as the His isaipp! river. --

Thii business will be entirely in' com
petition with tl e wealthy oil interests
of America, above which stand?, bead
and shoulders, tbe great power, of the
Standard Cil. yv. :'. -- r. f
iBu-lnes- s is to be star' ed on (och a
rcale that th re wilt be at least one of
the I runs --Pacific tank steamers unload-
ing at San Pedto constancy. Ihte
ficta are basttd on the statm?nts of a
representative of the Rothschl ds, H.
ft. Gailagher, who c tiled at the office tf
the - Harbor Commission shortly
bffo-- e leaving for San Francisco. ..

.(Tr.e mm' of the subridia-- y concern
under which the European oil mtgnates
will operate ia the Indian R fining Com-- p

my jif California Lxnd has been
.l i j n m

from the Southern Facifi; on (he bluff
at the ltnd end of the Government
breakwat r. Engine rs in the employ
of tha Indian Refining Company began
thi wok nf m .king plant and surveys
of the land involved tolay The Llew- -

Itrwthrj
contract for the sleel tanks.

. WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS :

Have you neglected your Kidneys!
Have yon overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, xgroins and bladder?
Have you a flabby Appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pasa urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams' H'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O. X V"

" Will Ask Protection of Law.

A call has been Issued for the better
class of eople and tax payers of James
City to meet en masse at a specified
place in ' that village," Monday n'ght,
April 29ih., The purpose of the meet
ing-- is to formulate a petition to be pre
sented to the county authorises to ap
pont such officials a are necessary ; to
protect the peace, dignity and proper
y of the community There are many

dec nt, Industrious colored people who
have built themselves neat, comfortable
homes of their own, over there, to
whom the law'esa and disorderly eoo
dition their t illage is abhorrent, but
they hive been powerless tihelp them
selves because of no local ohVi lis to
enforce the law. They say that here
tofore the authorities have paid but

ttle attention to them except at tax-payi-

time, but now, as free holders
and law abiding cilia ens they are go
ing to ask and demand protection of the

' 'laW. - '' ':

R1VERDALE ITEMS. -
April 24th-"H- ello Cherry Point!"

I'm right here again. Why don't you
wake up? Don't sleep as long as "Old
Rip" did.. - - w ,

We are all enjoying this pretty ipri-- g

weather very much. -

Our farmers are very busy bow get-
ting in their crops. '

Wis are glad to ssy we have not hear I

any more smallpox around here; we
fiurerely hope there will not be another

,
t

Mr. H. D. Williams spent Wednea- -

In Naai Ram
. j

nr. Aiufniygi spent a snort wnue
New Bern Monday.

Mr. rieids and family from near here
left Monday for Louisiana, where they
will make thfir future home.

Mrs. A. R. B. nner, of New Bern,
who his been peiding a few days at
this place returned home Saturday.

Mrt, A. L. Harr, who has been spend
a few days vLltlng relatives at Do- -

ver, reiurnea noma r rulay.

Mr. B. W. Ives spent Saturday Id
New Bern.

llllo Clarkl I Why d. n't you wrlta
some itcina? This is all io I ;:i cijie.

V.'N LYE3."

Dasnight Hdw.; Ca, 67 S.
Front Sfc.'s- -

Brilliant Marriage Event at Beaufort.

Beaufort, N. C, April 25. -- At St
faul a Kpiacopal church, today at 1 p
m. was solemnized the marriage of
Nannie Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
N W. Taylor; and William K ng Hin
nant, the popular Norfolk-Souther- n

e nductor. ' Rev. F. N. Skinner, Rector
of fit Paul's affiliated.

The chu-c- had been artistically de
corated in bonnornf the occasion and
was a scene of loveliness. The altar
was a bank of palms nnd ferns. '

As the bridal par y entered the church
tie. Chas. T. Pumphrey. of New Bern
sang "O Perfect Love."

The bride, attractively gowned in
white dutchess satin with real lace and
pearls and carrying a large boquet of
Ulies of the Valley entered first attend
ed ry her dames of honor, Mrs. Allan
D O'Biien' and Mrs. 'Samuel Thnmu
the brides eousins. At the altar the
were met by the groom who was
tended T . t r ,l . .1by Mr. xjcsuo iavis, nis nest
man, . v. j.

i be short, but solemn cere m my of
the Ephcopal church was used,

following the ceremony a reception
wis tendered hy the parents of the
bride Tbe home was beautifully dec
orated, the color schema being pink and
green. The dining room was especially
attractive, the table being covered with

al lace over pink and lighted wi'h
candles, A delicious iced courte was
served. --

The bride, and groom left on the af
ternoon train for a visit at Washington.
Niagara Falls and New York City. Up-
on their return they will reside at
Beaufort.
- The bridesmaids were Misses Lillian
Hinnant. of Comfort, Kathlaen Her- -
bert. of Morehead Cltvi Monhlanill
Lola Pelletir, of Beaufort.' Mies
Elizabeth Duncan was maid of honor. I

The groomsmen were Messrs William I

Williford, of Rocky Mount, Jack Horn-- 1

ady and Albertaon of Beaufort , I

Me art Samuel Thomas and Allan
. . .Ain tan m Iu

tTti
snen, or ceaurort....acted as ushers.
int many presents attested tbe

gard In which tbe lovely bride and herJCaahler'a obecka outstand'
nuaDana were new.

Uujhier the Best Medicine.

Yon hear a lot about "mind eura."
which kny physician will tell you it al
mlghty fine thing, but Which Consists
only ofdeverting the mind from worry,'
maKiiiarj uineaa, eie. ine tnrea're

and similar amusements d 'v Dull Care
Iaway, but coat money and art but tran-

sitory curatives. Tha sixteen pages of
j.sts, funny pictuss, humorjus stories,
tiddlrs, tricks, pjM'cs, & etc., w ich
go to make up the Weekly Joke Book

1

givfn FREE with every copy of next
Sunday's New York World will not onl.
make sbd the heart but will last a long

ne. UrJcr next Sunday's World la
aJfance. res Ec 17th IVX
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